jeu$oe ‘U³$f dxq“gqj®U$t
dxq“gqj®U$t eo³W$, ‘o³. ao³. “„. 10
g‰bqgÛo“Me - 388 120 (MxR=eor) boer
@³’ jtÆ‘t@³-3.25
“³K$ @³¾$tW³$h“ : M°³W$ ‘@³
(23(23-1-2017 ’t 2222-1-2022)

`o³“ : (02692) 226808/85
`³m “„ae : (02692) 236475
E-mail: exam_spu@spuvvn.edu
Website: www.spuvvn.edu

Process of obtaining Rank/Trial Certificate
Step-1

ñ$c “„ae 202 co„’t `o³c® c³lggx„ @’go dxq“gqj®U$t g³ajoAU
spuvvn.edu/download C‘e ’t W$oC“fo³W$ K$egx„.$
(The student should collect a form for the purpose of getting
a Rank/Trial Certificate from Room No.202. or may get it
from university website spuvvn.edu/download.

Step-2

rcoc j³qcõU$e/gi® “t ‘oj r’o “o‘oj“t õgâcoqYr coK®$htU$ Å³W$gt.
Attach self-attested marksheets of all semesters/years, pass as
well as fail, with the form.

Step-3

R=³ @ædoj¾$c“x„ Trial certificate c³lggo coMro ko³d r³ @ædoj¾$c“t
@MoC R=³ K$o³A‘Y @ædoj¾$c K$e³f ko³d r³“t coK®$htU$“t S³eo³m Å³W$gt @“³ Å³
K$o³A M³‘ ko³d ro³ r³ @„M³“x„ $ 20/ñ$. “o õU³$ç‘ ‘³‘e C‘e @³`tW³$gtU K$et eR{=
K$egx„.
(In case he/she had pursued any other programme before the
courses of study for which he/she wishes to get the Trial
Certificate, he/she should attach photocopies of marksheets of
all those courses of study and if gap, there is an affidavit on a
stamp paper of Rs.20/- should be attached to the application
form duly filled in.)

Step-4

j„‘{Y®‘Y³ be³f `o³c®“t jo’³ R=ñ$et qaW$oY Å³W$t ñ$c “„: 202 co„ R=ñ$et
PK$ojYt K$eoggt.
(He/She should get the form with necessary attachments
checked in Room No.202.)

Step-5

Ðdoeaou$ dxq“gqj®U$t qkjoa qgboM (ñ$c “„: 105) co„ q“dr `t 50/-ñ$. R=co
K$eoggt. (`t bego“o³ jcd 10:30 ’t 02:00 jx]t @^³ 04:00 [t 05:00
jx]t)
(He/She should pay the prescribed fee of Rs.50/- in the
University Accounts Section (Room No.105) between 10:30
am to 02:00 pm & 04:00 To 05:00 pm on a working day.
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Step-6

be³f `o³c®“³ `t “t etjtàU$ jo’³ ñ$c “„: 202 co„ R=co K$eoggt.
(He/She should submit the form with relevant documents and
the fee receipt in Room No.202.)

Step-7

ÓY pu$gj ‘Q=t ñ$c “„ae 202 co„’t `t etjtàU$ arogt“³
Certificate c³lgt f³gx„.

Rank/Trial

(He/She should collect his/her Rank/Trail certificate from
Room No. 202 after three days by showing his/her copy of the
fee receipt.)

**********************************************
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